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Account setup fee
(one  me only)

$50

Price per test credit
(same for all tests)

$5

Our prices are simple and aff ordable.

First, pay the account setup fee to receive your login creden  als for the cSelect Test Administrator. From here, you 
can conduct all the procedures needed for the use of our assessments.

• 50 test credits:    $225    (10% discount)
• 100 test credits:  $400    (20% discount)
• 200 test credits:  $700    (30% discount)
• 500 test credits:  $1250  (50% discount)

Batch discounts

What do I get for one test credit?
Simply put: 1 credit = 1 candidate taking 1 test = 1 test 
report.

Do credits expire?
No, tokens do not expire. 

Does my test administrator account expire?
No, your test administrator account does not expire. 

Are there any subscrip  on fees?
No, the setup fee is a one-  me payment only. A  er 
registering, you will only pay for the credits. 

How long does it take for credits to be added to my test 
administrator account?
If you use online payment methods, credits are added to 
your account instantly.

When can I buy more credits?
Whenever you want, there is no limit to how many or how 
few you can buy. If you only need 1 credit, you can buy 
only 1 credit. 

In which currency are the prices shown?
All our prices are in USD.

What if I spend a credit on a test, but I don’t ul  mately 
need to use the test?
You can simply delete the test-taker login to retrieve the 
test credit.

Can I have a free trial?
Yes, please contact us at contact@ap  tude-test.com.

What happens if a candidate accidentally gets cut off  
before comple  ng a test?
The candidate can simply log in again to complete the test 
where he/she le   off .

Can I receive an invoice to pay by bank transfer?
Yes, we accept payment by bank transfer. Please contact 
us at contact@ap  tude-test.com for more informa  on.


